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THE CHALLENGESOFTHE21STCENTURY
BySajld MansoorQalsranl

P
akistan Television(PTV),which is the
prime television network of the coun-
try, is keeping pace with the times.
However, while looking at PTV, it

should be kept in ~ that it is not just an or- ,
dinary channel. Besidesbeing a major TVnet-
work in the region (since it's inception, it has
maintained it's supremacy over regional net~
works, drama',music, sports, and other fields
of entertainment), it is a nationalinstitution of
repute and one of the major commercial or-
ganisations in the country. It is in this context
that PTV'srole should be anaIysed and evalu-
ated.

". Operating a channel is not a very dtl'ficult
thing to do in modern times. By hiring a
trro1$ponderon satelliteor purchasing air time
on any terrestrial network, one can become a

i channel. But obtaining techrllcalkriow-howof

I

the latest develoP
.

ment in the ~eld of commu-
nication, acquiring state-of~the-art equipment,
training the staff about its use, developing in-
digenous technology, furnishing information
and education besides entertainment, and pro-
viding employment to thousands of people, is
a colossal task to accomplish. PTV is proud
that itisful:filling this task as a nationalobli-
gation and entirely from it's own resources. All
the know-how and trained manpower in the
field of television, that is available in the coun-
try, today, is because of P'fV.

1994 has been particularly a very produc-
tive year for PTV. The year marks the begin-
ning of a new phase in the history of television
in Pakistan. Earlier, this year, the people at

i?Tv"decided to brush off the laziness of the ,re-
. cent past'in order to quicken its pace. Many
changes were made in the set-up and func-
tioning of PTV during this single year than in

" any other period in its yntire history.
1 Media l1\anagersrat PTVwere very clear
t and decisive of what t;heyexpected of PTV.And
!PTV's workers and profe~ionalsonce again!proved that they have the potential and abili-
0uesJo meet any challenge.\PTV's<Chairman,
Mr flussain H;aqqani says, "1want to see Cor-

i porateCulture in the PTVoffices and profes-
"siona! atmosphere in it's. studios. "
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"PTV has established itself as the best
broadcasting organisation of the region", he
adds. "Our aim is to turn it into a model broad-
casting organisation of the Muslim world. And
1am sure that PTV has the potential to lead the
Muslim world in the field of broadcasting."

PTV's' Managing Director, Mr Farhad
Zaidi's success is the result of his dual quali-
ties of being a competent professional as well
as a salesman and a marketing person. He
knows.how to boost the~of a professional,
to get maximum work o\itOI him, and how to
market his product.

Mr Zaidi, who put PTV's general channel
on satellite in less than three ,months of taking
over as its executive head, says that he plarui
to start two new channels, one exclusively for
sports and the other for regional language pro-
grammes.

PTV took a number of qlajor initiatives dur-
ing 1994. TurningPTV into it satellite channel
without any additional costs is the most out-
standing achievement. PTV had acquired a
satellite channel, couple of years ago, for its
educational broadcasts. This channel was
being utilised for only 7 hours daily. PTV's
general broadcasts were put on satellite in Jan-:
uary 1994 without disturbing the educational
transmission. In this way, PTV's signal, which
in 1993 was available to about 86 per cent
people of Pa.kistan became available not only
to everyone within the country but also view-
erS of about 38 countries which fall in the foot-

l~~ of AsiaSat.
1V'Satellite transmission has been a I(allosal
success. The step was appreciated by hun-
dreds of thousands of c~ts livingin the
Middle East, Far East, arurotJ:ier areas of the
AsiaSat region. They were hungry for news
about home and PrY providedwhat they des-
perately needed. PTVreceiveshundreds of let-
ters from expatriate viewers every week, who
are full of prais~ forPTV's programmes ~d
thanking it for its satellite transmission. There
are demands from expatriates livingin UKand
North America to"provide PTVbroadcasts to
them. PTV's Chairman, Mr Hussain Haqqani,
recently told newsman that the government is
looking into the possibilities of providing
broadcasts to these viewersvia local cable net-

works. where it went earlier this y~. Join~ventures
.../Satellite transmissionofPTVhasalsobeen withTurkeyarealreadyunderway.
a great success in another respect. Kashrniris, tf- Till 1993, PTVonlyaired programmes pro.
who were waginga relentless strUgglefor their duced in its own studios and to its own peo-
freedom in the occupied territories, ~i~no pIe. But keepiru!in line with the government's

way to inform the world ab6ut their struggle POli~ of enco~ talent in the pnvate sec-and ab?ut the atr?cities be~g co~tted ~y to;z..:,PTV?as started pm:chasingqualitypnvate
the Indian occupymgforces ill theIr landdt 18 IJrOductlOnsfor s.!towm~to Its VIewers.Air
here that PTV's bold decision to go oI\satel-fune.is also availablefor good private produc-
lite wasthe biggestsuc~ss. Kashmirisfounda tions. This has given rise to healthy coillpeti~
v<;c..ethrough PTV. V tions between PTV'sprofessional and best13.1='
../ PTV transmitted their message throUgh elltinthe private sector..,> .. ... .
plays likeWISal,Mol\asa.ra..andWafaand other Efforts will contin,ueto improve the pre-
news and current affairsprogramme in such a sentation and programme packaging. In this
piercing and convincing way that the Indian regard, a permanent computer resource has
government publiclyannounced steps to curp been established at IslarnabadCentre,while a
PTV's viewingin India. In this way, !'TVdur-mQdern post production unit is in the final
ing 1994 attained the:status of one of those stages of completion atPTV's J.ahore stUdios.

Pakistaniinstj.tutions t~e most hated and ~TVi atits training academy based in Is-feared by the 1ridians. larnabad,plans to provide training facilitiesto
)/. Durationof PTV'stransmission progre~ed personnel from Islamic countries anddevel-
from one hour in 1964 to sevenhours in 1993. oping nations in various disciplines of televi-
Day long transmission oft Saturdays was in. sion production. ~
troduced in July this' year and it was put on PTV's-a~hievementsduring ti).eyear'have
satellite along with the DailyMorning Trans- been numerous. It produced popular serials
mission from the 1st of September.'Under re- like Marvi'and Dhooan, and current affairs
cent 'decisions,now PTVopens its channel at prograrnrn~s like Spectrum, and Guest Hour.
0700 hours in morning and transmission on Besides traditional sP9rts likeJ:ricket,hockey
satellite continues without break to late night and tennis, PTVviewers saw live, almost all
thereby achieving a 17 hours.satellite trans- the matches of World Qupf'ootball, played in
mission without any break. PTValso airs par- the Unitt!dStates.PTV's fIrst busipess pro-
allel transmission on terrestrial microwavegramme "Pakistan13usinessUpdate"has been
network between 1500 and 1800 hours. The launched. n

duration of its total daily transmission has But despite all these achievements, ?TV's
more than doubled during a single year. PTV management is still not satisfied; Planning
is planning to start fulldaytransmissionsome- continues for further increasing the transrnis-
time next year. sion hours, improve the quality of pro-

PTV,also planS to start programmes in grartunesand programmes packaging.
Arabic. At present modalities are being}Vorked t. Underthe supervisionofDeputy M~
out. The main question bemg considered is .Director, MrSuleman, PTVhas started comPI-
whether to sub-titlethe programmes in Arabic 18tionOfa central catalogue of video film rp.a.
or dub them. Initi3.\ly,the Arabicchunkwillbe ~rial availa,bleat various TVcentres. This im.
of twJ>Ol\three .hours dUratlon.'PTV1s dis- porlantstepwas neglected in the past. It is a
cussing an arrangement with Sharjah Televi. .wanpc ~ an~ a special te~ has been c~n.
sion for dubbing and subtitlin~ of ~erials. S!itutedto identifyand cat~gonse the matenaJ

PTValso plans to enter into joiIlt ventures to prepare a comprehensIve catalogue. The

~friend1y,.£9un= :d.SAARC/coUlltneS Dep~ty ~anaging Director is alsopers?nallyin t e field olprogt . I proauction. It pro- momtonng the efforts for the promotIOn 01
poses to take the "TariqAziz Show"to some PTV's programmes at home and marketin1!
other friendly countries besides Sharjah, overseas.
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